Jones County ordinance readopting the existing county ordinances, as amended, into a county code of ordinances.

SECTION 1. PURPOSE
Code of Iowa Section 331.302(9), requires that at least once every five years, the Board of Supervisors shall compile a code of ordinances containing all of the county ordinances in effect. This ordinance adopts the code of ordinances, as amended.

SECTION 2. READOPTION OF CURRENT ORDINANCES
The following ordinances have all been adopted and enacted into law since December 19, 2006 and were duly published as the law provides. All other ordinances previously adopted as provided by law are hereby readopted.

A. Jones County Ordinance 2007-01, amends and becomes part of CHAPTER 5, THE ON-SITE WASTEWATER RULES OF TITLE V - PUBLIC ORDER, SAFETY & HEALTH.

B. Jones County Ordinance 2007-02, now becomes CHAPTER 3, JONES COUNTY ZONING ORDINANCE OF TITLE VI - PROPERTY & LAND USE.

C. Jones County Ordinance 2007-03, becomes part of CHAPTER 3, JONES COUNTY ZONING ORDINANCE OF TITLE VI - PROPERTY & LAND USE by amending the zoning map.

D. Jones County Ordinance 2007-04, becomes part of CHAPTER 3, JONES COUNTY ZONING ORDINANCE OF TITLE VI - PROPERTY & LAND USE by amending the zoning map.

E. Jones County Ordinance 2007-05, now becomes CHAPTER 4, JONES COUNTY SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE OF TITLE VI - PROPERTY & LAND USE.

F. Jones County Ordinance 2007-06, now becomes CHAPTER 1, COMMISSION ON VETERAN AFFAIRS of TITLE VII - SOCIAL AND HUMAN SERVICES.

G. Jones County Ordinance 2007-07, now becomes CHAPTER 2, GENERAL ASSISTANCE of TITLE VII - SOCIAL AND HUMAN SERVICES.

H. Jones County Ordinance 2007-08, now becomes CHAPTER 8, ENGINE NOISE REDUCTION ORDINANCE OF TITLE IV - STREETS, ROADS, PUBLIC WAYS & TRANSPORTATION.

Adopted December 18, 2007
Published January 9, 10, and 11, 2008